Jane Paula Malland
December 10, 1948 - December 30, 2020

Jane Malland, age 72, of Marshall, Minnesota, died on Wednesday, December 30, 2020,
at the Avera McKennan Hospital in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Due to pandemic
restrictions, a private interment will be held at a later date at the Riverside Cemetery in
Charles City, Iowa.
Jane Paula Malland was born to Maynard and Viola (Reetz) Malland in Charles City, Iowa,
on December 10, 1948. She was baptized, active in youth fellowship and Sunday school,
and was confirmed at Christ United Presbyterian Church in Marshall. Jane attended
school in Marshall and Willmar before furthering her education at the Canby Vocational
and Technical College.
Jane returned to Marshall and worked as a counselor for troubled youth, focusing on
those struggling with alcohol dependence. Her enjoyments in life included spending time
with her twin sister playing computer games and shopping online. Jane also liked country
music and old horror movies.
Jane Malland died on December 30, 2020, in Sioux Falls, South Dakota, just 20 days
following her 72nd birthday. Blessed be her memory.
She is survived by her sister, Jean Bogart of Mesa, AZ; nephew, Adam (Paula) Hulett of
Chicago, IL; other family members, and friends.
Jane was preceded in death by her parents, Maynard and Viola Malland.

Comments

“

Jane was my twin sister. We really always wanted to have our own friends and claim
our own identity. When either of us had trouble outside our family we were there to
support each other. I was much bigger then Jane. She only weighed 2 1/2 lbs when
we were born and was in an incubator for 3 months before she was able to be
brought home. She would be picked on at school sometimes. During recess one day
this boy would not leave her alone. She came running over to me and told me how
upset she was! Well, let’s just say I went over to him and made it clear to leave her
alone. He never bothered her again. . Unfortunately, as adults I moved to Arizona
so we didn’t see each other much. we did talk on the phone a lot when I came home
from work and went on the Internet shopping and playing games. We did have a lot
of fun doing that. We had great fun on the Internet planning our 65th birthday, We
ordered identical outfits and I came out to Marshall. We went to a steakhouse and
had a fabulous dinner! It was so much fun being together and celebrating!
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